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This week’s program director email has these topics of interest: 
1.  UCMR4 Data 
2.  CCR Reminders 
3.   UV Treatment Forms on Website 
4.  Recruiting New Operator Series #2 
5.  Public Water Systems Awards 
6.  Pass/Fail Rates for Certified Operator Exams 
7.  Baker-Polito Administration Awards Source Protection Grants 
8.  Free Rural Infrastructure Assistance Workshop 
9.  Hurricane Preparedness  
10.  Dam Removal Video 
11.  Training 
 
 
Public Release of UCMR4 Data 
 
On May 10, 2019, EPA posted the third set of analytical results and a Data Summary for UCMR 4. Under 
the rule, all large PWSs and a representative subset of small PWSs are required to monitor for up to 30 
contaminants (metals, cyanotoxins, pesticides, brominated disinfection byproducts, alcohols, and semi-
volatile organic chemicals) between 2018 and 2020. The document below includes a national summary 
of the data received as of 5/1/19. EPA will update the information approximately quarterly. The data are 
subject to change until a final dataset is published in early 2022.  
 
The UCMR 4 data has been updated on our website.  The Excel file can be found at 
https://www.mass.gov/lists/contaminants-in-drinking-water#unregulated-contaminants- and the direct 
link to the file is https://www.mass.gov/doc/unregulated-contaminant-monitoring-rule-4-data.  
 
CCR Deadline Reminder for Community Systems  
 
 
Every community system in the United States must deliver their Consumer Confidence Report (CCR) 
by July 1. 
Don’t let time run out on you.  If you haven’t yet prepared and delivered your CCR you have just 
about five weeks left to do it.  All CCRs must be delivered to customers, MassDEP, DPH, and your 
local board health by July 1.  Do not post mark your reports on that date or they will be delivered late 
which will make your system out of compliance and you can receive an NON.  July 1 is a Monday this 
year.  If you USPS mail your CCR be sure to mail it the last week in June so it will be delivered by July 
1.  
If you email your submittals, save your sent email as proof of delivery in case the email doesn’t get 
through to us.  If you choose to use the USPS send your CCR with return receipt as proof that you 
posted it several days ahead of the deadline date.  
Remember that the quickest way to deliver your CCR to us is by email.  Read up on that at: 
https://www.mass.gov/service-details/e-delivery-of-consumer-confidence-report.  But again, do not 
wait until July 1.  Email has been known to have delivery problems as well.  For more CCR information 
(guidance and forms) go to: https://www.mass.gov/info-details/water-systems-operations-
requirements-and-guidance#consumer-confidence-reports-  or reply to this email with your 
questions. 
 
Additional Note:  When systems deliver their CCR via a note on customer water bills, ALL customers 
must receive their water bill/CCR before July 1.  
 
UV  Treatment Forms on Website 
Systems seeking ultra violet (UV) approval must have their reactors validated in accordance with EPA UV 
Guidance Manual 2007. In fulfillment of these requirements, the system must also record performance 
of UV systems using the forms required by MassDEP. These forms are now available in our website: 
https://www.mass.gov/how-to/uv-drinking-water-treatment-forms. 
For more information call the MassDEP Program Director at 617-292-5770 or email program.director-
dwp@state.ma.us 
 
 
Recruiting New Operators Series 
For the second interview in our new monthly feature about recruiting and retaining drinking water 
operators, we talked to Steve Sullivan, Superintendent of Water and Sewer in the Town of 
Dartmouth DPW.  Please see the attached interview.  Thank you Steve, for sharing how you do 
outreach about opportunities in the water works profession and how the town encourages existing 
staff to prepare for advancement opportunities.   
 
If you have succeeded in recruiting and retaining certified operators or perform work to attract 
people to the industry, please let us know at program.director-dwp@mass.gov. We may highlight 
your story in a future Program Director email. 
  
Public Water Systems Awards  
 
The Public Water Systems Awards Day was held May 7, 2018 at Devens Common Center in Devens.  
There were 61 systems, two schools and five operators receiving awards. To read the MassDEP Press 
Release to view who received awards please click here.  To view the photographs of the event please 
go to: https://flic.kr/s/aHskUp5dbU . 
Also there were many systems that had very good compliance for 2018.  Although they are not 
Award Recipients they should be commended for their efforts.  Please see the attached file.  
 
Pass/Fail Rates for Certified Operator Exams  
Here is summary report for the pass/fail rates for those who took certified operator exams in 2017 
and 2018.  A total of 987 people sat for an exam. 
Massachusetts Board of Certification of Drinking Water Operators 
2017 & 2018  - Pass/Fail Rate of ABC Exams Results in Massachusetts   
Includes VSS, Treatment, and Distribution Exams -  
License Type 2017 Pass Rates 2018 Pass Rates 
VSS 91% 100% 
D1 58% 66% 
D2 70% 70% 
D3 74% 52% 
D4 35% 74% 
T1 60% 46% 
T2 55% 85% 
T3 65% 80% 
T4 31% 38% 
 
Baker-Polito Administration Awards Source Protection 
Grants  
Baker-Polito Administration Awarded $1,119,362 to six Massachusetts public water suppliers through 
the Drinking Water Supply Protection Grants Program.  The grant awardees are Amherst Water 
Department, Charlton Water and Sewer Commission, Fall River Department of Community Utilities, 
Southampton Water Commission, Springfield Water and Sewer Commission, and the Town of 
Gosnold.  Please read the attached “grant” document to find out more. 
Ten Responsibilities of Board Members 
Old or new, here’s a little reminder of the great responsibilities of a water utility board member 
Serving on the board can be demanding.  You are providing a vital service.  Providing ample, 
affordable, safe drinking water and wastewater services is essential to your community.  This is an 
awesome responsibility. You are one of a team of dedicated professionals concerned with the details 
of running a water and wastewater utility. Water and wastewater systems operate quietly in the 
background.  Few people see or think about the miles of water / wastewater lines underground or 
visit your water and wastewater plants. It is likely that your system has fewer interruptions in service 
than most electric utilities.  As a result, most of what you do is taken for granted and out of sight. 
 
Below is a quick PowerPoint presentation with ten key responsibilities of a board member.  Whether 
you're new or have been involved with a water system since Moby Dick was a minnow, it's an easy 
and quick reminder of our day to day responsibilities. 
Click here for a PowerPoint presentation on the Ten Responsibilities of a Board Member.   
 
Free Rural Infrastructure Application Assistance 
Workshop 
The USDA Rural Development Office in Wareham, MA provides several programs to assist 
communities in developing their water and wastewater infrastructure.  Increase your system's 
capacity to allow for growth and economic development, all while ensuring safe and affordable 
drinking water for your residents.  Click here to register. 
May 23, 2019 8:30 am to 12:30  pm at Millbury Public Library     Contact: jday@rcapsolutions.org  
This FREE workshop will provide: 
 Information to help increase your system's capacity to allow for growth & economic 
development 
 Intro to the various programs & financing options 
 Overview of the application process using the new RD Apply platform 
 
Hurricane Season and Preparedness 
May is the beginning of hurricane season in the United States, while May 5-11 was National Hurricane 
Preparedness Week.  For the most current information on hazardous tropical weather and a 
continuous watch on areas of disturbed weather within the North Atlantic, check out the National 
Hurricane Center at www.nhc.noaa.gov/  or for local weather information see the National Weather 
Service website at www.weather.gov/box/ 
MassDEP stresses the importance of planning for these severe storms since their impacts on drinking 
water facilities can lead to service interruptions and asset failure.  Below are some links to helpful 
documents that can assist you in preparing for, responding to and recovering from hurricanes as well 
as associated flooding and energy impacts. 
EPA Hurricane Incident Action Checklist:  www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-
06/documents/hurricane.pdf 
EPA Flooding Incident Action Checklist:  www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2015-
06/documents/flooding.pdf 
EPA Emergency Generator Preparedness Form: www.epa.gov/sites/production/files/2016-
03/documents/waterwastewatersystemgeneratorpreparedness.pdf 
Dam Removal Video 
The Division of Ecological Restoration (DER) restores and protects rivers, wetlands, and watersheds in 
Massachusetts.  DER along with UMass Amherst produced five-minute video about the removal of a 
dam on the Housatonic River in Pittsfield. Click here to view it. 
Training  
When you need training please look at the training calendar located at: 
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/water/drinking/drinking-water-training-class-
schedules.html  for upcoming trainings. 
If you need a refresher on recently given trainings, you can review several training videos located at: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLJn2AKOcYr7lutGJB-UfDKtQPF_o_249m   
or click here:    
 
MassDEP is sending this important drinking water information to all PWS responsible persons who are listed on the state 
database.  If you are no longer the correct responsible person for the PWS please reply with the correct contact 
information.  MassDEP needs one responsible contact person from each PWS. 
Operators, consultants, and others who are interested in Drinking Water Program updates are encouraged to request to be 
subscribed to this email list.  You may also request to be unsubscribed by replying to this email.  
This MassDEP Program Director technical assistance email is funded by the Safe Drinking Water Act Assessment (Section 70) 
Program.  The Assessment is paid by all consumers of public water in Massachusetts and is collected by public water 
systems.  For more information about the Assessment Program, go to 
http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/news/advisory-committees/safe-drinking-water-act-assessment-advisory-
committee.html. 
 
